
Each year the North Branch American Legion Riders host the Christmas in July Motorcycle Ride to raise money to
support veteran families during the holidays and throughout the year. Both motorcycles and vehicles are invited on a
ride full of curvy country roads and fun! All proceeds go to support veteran families.

Sponsorship commitments are due by April 30, 2024. Some sponsorships include advertising your business name.
Forms can be returned to the Legion Riders or emailed. AmericanLegionRiders85@gmail.com

For tax purposes, our 501(c)(19) is: 9417703

Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship Level Sponsorship Details

Diamond
$1500+

Includes: 4 ride registrations, 4 dinner tickets, name on: sponsor list at
registration, website, facebook, and banner, 4 ride t-shirts, 4 ride
tumblers.

Gold
$1000

Includes: 4 ride registrations, 4 dinner tickets, 4 ride tumblers, name
on sponsor list at registration, website, facebook and banner.

Silver
$750

Includes: 4 ride registrations, 4 dinner tickets, 2 ride tumblers, name
on sponsor list at registration, website, facebook and banner.

Bronze
$500

Includes: 4 ride registrations, name on sponsor list at registration,
website, facebook and banner.

Supporter
$350

Includes: 2 ride registrations, name on sponsor list at registration,
website, facebook and banner.

Learn more, donate or register for our ride online: www.nbamericanlegion.com/home/american-legion-riders-information/cij/

Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/1928688427326973

http://www.nbamericanlegion.com/home/american-legion-riders-information/cij/


Christmas in July Annual Motorcycle Ride Sponsorship form

Thank you for sponsoring the Christmas in July Ride hosted by the North Branch American Legion Riders.
With your support we are able to not only help Veterans during Christmas, but support them all year.

Completed forms are due by April 30, 2024 if your sponsorship level includes promoting your business.

Make checks out to: American Legion Post 85 Riders
Electronic donations can be made by visiting: www.nbamericanlegion.com/home/american-legion-riders-information/cij/
Return completed forms to the Legion Riders or email to: AmericanLegionRiders85@gmail.com
Forms and payment can also be mailed to: Legion Riders, 6439 Elm St., North Branch, MN 55056

For tax purposes, our 501(c)(19) is: 9417703

Business name:_____________________________________________ Date:__________________

Phone:_________________________ Company website:__________________________________

Company address:__________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________ State:_________ ZIP:_______________

Contact person:_________________________________ Phone:________________________

Email:____________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for considering a sponsorship! Please choose from the following sponsorship levels:

☐ Diamond $1,500 +

☐ Gold - $1,000

☐ Silver - $750

☐ Bronze - $500

☐ Supporter - $350

http://www.nbamericanlegion.com/home/american-legion-riders-information/cij/
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